Portland’s Premier Women’s Full-Contact Football
Team

Dear
As you may or may not know, I’m a proud member of the Portland Fighting Shockwave; a
WOMEN’S full-contact football team! Last season was the team’s 17th season and we ended the
regular season 6-2 and making it to playoffs the last 2 of 3 years. We are getting ready to kick-off
our 18th season and intend to build upon our success!! Official practices started in January and we
are settling in to all the conditioning, drills, bumps and bruises while learning all we can about the
game of football. Because the sport we love is expensive to play, because the sport we love is
expensive to play, and isn’t supported by traditional parks and recreation programing or city funding,
the team is also working hard to earn financial support.
Every player on our team is required to volunteer at team fundraising events and pay/earn/raise $850
for our Player Fee which helps cover our training costs, practice facilities, game venue and other
various team expenses. In addition, we also have to pay own travel expenses including a flight to
California. Despite multiple team events to raise money, it’s still difficult to cover all of our costs.
Field rentals are over $15,000 per season, our helmets need to be reconditioned and even bad referees
demand to be paid
As a team, we hope to raise over $42,000. The team and I would really
appreciate your donation to help us meet these critical needs.
The Fighting Shockwave has provided me and other women the rare and exciting opportunity to play
full-contact football. With your support, we are looking forward to keeping our gridiron dream alive
and bringing a league championship to Portland.
GO FIGHTING SHOCKWAVE!
Thank you,
For more information on the Portland Fighting Shockwave, please visit us at www.portlandfightingshockwave.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ cut at line and include completed form with payment and mail to: 601 NE 49th Ave Hillsboro OR 97124 _ _ _ _ _ _
SPONSOR’S REPLY
Yes, I will pledge or donate support for __________________________
in the amount of:
player’s name
___ $1,000
___ $75

___ $500
___ $50

___ $250
___ $25

___ $100
_____ Other

Please make checks payable to: Portland Fighting Shockwave
Or you may submit your donation online at www.PortlandFightingShockwave.com
Venmo: 503-994-2678
PayPal Info@PortlandFightingShockwave.com
___ Yes, I wish for my donation to remain anonymous, Thank you.
______________________________

Sponsor’s Signature

______________________________

Sponsor’s Name(s)
(please print)

